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INTRODUCTION

Ecology, with objectives of understandings of interrelationships

between organisms and their environments, is currently focused on the

construction of models enabling prediction of interrelated system phenomena.

The fluctuating biological parameters, which are the key to the understandings

of the system's operation and hence of importance to the modeler, are expressed

in desert systems with perhaps unparalleled clarity in relation to environmental

controls.  Timing and intensity of the environmental variables are largely

not  predictable from season to season (except within broad limits) in desert

regions,  but when the direct influenc es  of the major environmental controls

are   identified,    many   of   the most significant biological populati on parameters

yield to prediction, and the framework of the system to definition.

* Working versions of this model (Modelling Report Series, No. 18) are avail-

able from the Director, US/IBP Desert Biome, Utah State University, Logan,

Utah, 84321.

+ Studies conduc ted under Contract AT (04-1) Gen-12 between   the   U. S. Atomic

Energy Commission, Division of Biology & Medicine, and the University of

California, and at the Nevada Test Site as a part of UC IA-CETO Proj. 61.5.4.

OTSTRIBUTION OF THIS DOCUMENT IS UNLIMI
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It is the purpose of this paper to present what is known of certain

interrelationships among seasonally fluctuating biological and environmental

variables in desert systems of southern Nevada, southwestern United States.

It is expected that statements of these relationships, known to enable

prediction of phenomena fundamental to southern Nevada desert systems, will

be of utility to understandings elsewhere in the North American deserts,

and serve as a basis of comparison with systems of other arid regions of the

world.

The word model which  follows is based   on the author' s understandings

acquired cumulatively through a decade of measurements and observations of

the biological and environmental phenomena as they were expressed on sites

of intensive studies (68 sites, on the bajadas of eight drainage basins, .
located over a 2600 km2 (1000 sq. mi.) area) and elsewhere over the Nevada

Test Site and contiguous areas of southern Nye County, Nevada.  The area is

northeast of Death Valley, California.

The data include three to ten consecutive seasons of study-site measure-

ments of plant and rodent parameters; nine years of year-round rainfall,

soil   moisture    and temperature,    and   maximum-minimum air temperature   data,

for each of the study sites; and year-round phenological records for the

more than 1100 vascular plant taxa of the region (Beatley 1969a, 1971).

Methods employed in most of the data collections, and portions of the data

banks for the multiple biological and physical variables, have been recorded

or summarized elsewhere (Beatley 1966a, 1966b, 1967, 1969b, 1969c, 1970).

Plant associations, named on the basis of the dominant shrub species,

are primarily Larrea-Ambrosia,  Larrea-Lycium-Grgfia, and derived and trans-

itional types, in the Mojave desert of southern Nevada (700-1200 m (2300-4000

ft) elevation); and Coleogyne, Grayia-Lycium, and closely related tvpes, of

the systems considered transitional between the Mojave and Great Basin
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deserts but exhibiting many Mojavean characteristics (hereafter referred

to as Transitional desert systems), which predictably occur at 1200-1500 m

(4000-5000 ft) elevation on the bajadas peripheral to the northern (and

upper altitudinal) limits of the Mojave desert.  Not considered here are

the Artemisia and Atriplex systems belonging to the Great Basin desert to

the north, systems of spring and seepage areas or other sites of more or

less permanently moist soils, or systems of the desert mountain ranges

which occupy about half the land surface, for all of which the statements

below are either only partially applicable or wholly inapplicable.

Common and scientific names of shrub species referred to by generic

name are: Creosote-bush, Larrea tridentata (Ses. & Moc. ex DC.) Cov. (L.

divaricata Cav.); Bur sage, Ambrosia dumosa (Gray) Payne (Franseria dumosa

Gray); Desert-thorn, Lycium andersonii Gray; Spiny Hop-sage, Grayia

spinosa (Hook.)  Moq.; Blackbrush, Coleogyne ramosissima Torr.; Shadscale,

Atriplex confertifolia (Torr. & Frem.) Wats.; Big Sagebrush, Artemisia

tridentata Nutt., and Black Sagebrush, 6 arbuscula Nutt. subsp. nova

(A. Nels.) Ward.

The flora includes most of the taxa dealt with also by Went and

colleagues  (Went 1948,  1949,  1953,  1955; Went & Westergaard 1949; Juhren,

Went & Phillips, 1956) in their pioneer field and controlled-environment

studies of Mojave desert species in California.  The present study modifies

or extends some of the findings of these earlier investigations with regard

to the role of rainfall and temperature in the germination of annuals.
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RAD;FALL

Most seasonally fluctuating biological phenomena are directly or

indirectly dependent upon the particular rainfall regime of the season

September through May.  In no two years is this regime the same, and the

timing and quantity of water delivered by individual rains (not total

seasonal rainfall) are the parameters critical to the operation of the system

each biological season.  Total annual rainfall during the nine-year period

of measurements on the Mojave and Transitional study sites was as little as

75 to 125 ma (3 to 5 inches) and as much as 200 to 500 mm (8 to 20 inches).

Seasonal biological behavior is under the control of the one heavy

rain (25 or more millimeters, with 25 mm marginal, and no upper effective

limit knain) of frontal origin which is predictable over the Mojave desert

one (or more) times sometime between late September and early December.  If

this one heavy regional rain comes during this autumn period -- at which

time soil moisture is brought to field capacity to variable depths -- vegeta-

tive and reproduc tive growth    of the plant c omponents    of    the    sys tem,     and    the

plant requirements of the system consumers, are ensured through the subsequent

spring season.  If the heaviest rain of the period is something less than

25 mm, but greater than 15 mm, only scattered plants appear to be physiolog-

ically active the following spring; and if no individual autumn rain approaches

25 mm, essentially all plants are either dormant, or absent in the case of

annuals, during the following March through May.

A heavy late September rain is effective only if autumn temperature

regimes have already replaced the summer air and soil temperature regimes.

Likewise, at the other end of the fall season, an early December rain is

effective if autumn temperatures yet prevail, but ineffective to certain

plant components under the temperature regimes of winter.  If this critical
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rain comes, however, during October or November (October rains of any

intensity appear to be infrequent in this region), on essentially all sites

below 1500 m (5000 ft) elevation all plant components of the systems will

exhibit more or less successful vegetative and reproductive growth during

the winter and spring, at rates influenced by the daily temperature regimes.

A heavy winter rain (mid-December - early March), following an autumn

without such a rain, may or may not be effective in altering the expression

of the biological phenomena the following spring, and this and other exceptions

to the usual pattern are dealt with below in relation to their influence on

behavior  of  each  of the vegetation components. Heavy winter or early spring

rains, follawing an autumn in which the critical rain occurred, result only

in more profuse vegetative and reproductive growth of plants in the spring,

and higher survival in annual populations, but are not necessary for at

least a moderate spring success of probably all of the biological components

of the system.

Summer rains (June - August), which are local over the region and

usually of high intensity and convectional in origin, appear to be of little

immediate significance to most species of the native plant and animal popu-

lations, for most of which the period of biological activity is the autumn-

winter-spring season and summer is a season of dormancy or otherwise

reduced physiological activity.

Rainfall Measurements

Storm paths follow more or less predictable routes, depending

especially on direction of movement into the area, intensity of the storm,

and configuration and elevation of the topographic features above the basin

floors.  As a result, rainfall patterns are to some extent predictable, and
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within an area the size of eight drainage basins, not only do no two basins

receive the same rainfall from a given storm, but in no two areas within a

drainage basin is water delivered  in  the same amounts. Therefore, widely

differing seasonal rainfall regimes often obtain in even adjacent basins,

and on especially the opposite bajada slopes within each basin.

All rains are to be viewed as more or less differentially effective

sources of water to the biological systems of any area; the possible exception

is the critical autumn rain, which is usually regional and sometimes approaches

uniformity in the amounts of water delivered over the land surface (on basin

floors and mountains alike).  The biological phenomena under the influence

of water relations within the system can be expected on no two sites to

proceed at the same rates or with the same intensities during the same season.

Understandings of the differences in fluctuations of the biological phenomena

from site to site are virtually impossible without quantitative measurements

of the variables critical to the water input and availability to the system

of each site of consideration, and conversely, in desert regions magnitude

of many of the differences from system to system are predictable, if at

least the rainfall regime for each system is known.

PLANT COMPONENTS OF THE SYSTEMS

As will be evident from the statements of relationships to follow,

based on cver nine years of measurements data, behavior of the major plant

components of Mojave and Transitional desert systems is linked to the critical

autumn rain in a predictable synchronized pattern.  Some components (shrubs

and certain herbaceous perennials) are in addition opportunistic in their

abilities to take advantage of rains at other seasons, but others (winter

annuals,   and most herbaceous perennials), except for unusual c ircumstances
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' are closely restricted to the autumn-winter-spring growing season.  To miss

a whole growing season is not known to be of any consequence to the survival

of species or individuals of any of the plant components of these desert

systems.

The behavior of no two species is perhaps identical, and while there

are a number of exceptions known at the species level, requiring individual

species considerations, the generalizations which follow characterize the

behavior of most plant species, in most patterns of seasonal meteorologic

variability, in undisturbed Mojave and Transitional desert systems of the

bajadas of southern Nevada.  On sites of disturbed soils, including the

drainage courses, behavior of most plant components is like that of undisturbed

systems, but with variations in many species, particularly in relation to

summer rains, which may result in prolonged or out-of-season growth periods.

Shrubs

Shrubs are the dominant plants of the systems, on the bases of growth

form and stable occupancy of space above the soil surface (except for Larrea,

plants are mostly less than 0.7 m high, with 7-61% cover of the soil surface).

In undisturbed systems numbers and size of plants are virtually unchanging --

new plants, and stem growth of older plants, are essentially equalled through

time by death of plants, and death and abscission of older branches.

If the critical autumn rain of at least 25 mm has occurred, vegetative

growth of shrubs, followed by flawering and fruiting, occurs the following

March - May; the photosynthetic and reproductive season is around 2-1/2

months. When winter air temperatures are relatively high, some leafing-out

on individual branches of some plants may occur, which is interpreted as an

early or temporary breaking of bud or meristem dormancy.
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If the autumn rain did not occur, and there were no heavy winter or

early spring rains (see below), plants retain their fall and winter aspect

through the spring, i. e., bear essentially no new leaves or flowers during

the spring season.

Winter or early spring rains (the latter not predictable in this region),

of the magnitude of 50 to 125 mm and not preceded by the critical autumn rain,

result in profuse vegetative and reproductive spring growth of shrubs.  Under

the conditions of extraordinary early spring rains, seeds of certain species,

e. g., Coleogyne, germinate in relatively large numbers, and these may perhaps

be the only conditions under which significant germination occurs in these

species. Large germinations of seeds of other species, e. g., Larrea and

Ambrosia, take place following heavy September precipitation.

Following an autumn without the critical rain, moderately heavy winter

or early spring rains (25 to 50 mm) are followed by variable vegetative and

reproductive growth in shrub populations.  Success of individual shrubs is

i probably dependent largely upon the current status of soil moisture in the

particular soil volume penetrated by the active roots of each individual

I shrub; this in turn is the product of the soil moisture history of the root

zone and, to the extent the species is deep-rooted, to the rainfall of

perhaps as much as a year earlier.

Heavy late summer and early autumn rains (August - September), which

have    occurred    in the majori«    of    the   years    of   measur ement, are usually

followed by the appearance of leaves (which seldom attain the size of spring

leaves) and sporadic flowers   in  most "good" Mojave species. Early  or  mid-

summer rains (June-July) usually are ineffective in inducing shrub growth

phenomena.  One of the most common species of the region, Grayia, is not

known ever to break bud dormancy except in the spring.

r
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In summary, in most years shrub growth and reproductive behavior is

in synchrony with that of other plant components of the system, but in

addition, shrub species (1) often have an apparently more or less successful

photosynthetic season of several weeks, beginning in late summer or early

autumn;   (2)  may  have a spring growth period following winter rains   only;

and (3) from the observations of the years of this study, may have their

greatest production and reproductive season, and in some species seed

germination,'following extraordinarily heavy early spring (March) rains of

the kind that may occur but rarely in a century.

Herbaceous Perennials

The herbaceous perennials are a large and morphologically diverse

group, which include the perennial grasses ("bunchgrasses"),   and all other

herbaceous species which die back to, or nearly to, the soil surface each

season, but have perennial underground parts. Except for a few species,

they scarcely fluctuate in numbers in undisturbed systems, though represented

some years only by dead above-ground parts.  Herbaceous perennials are

usually not numerically prominent, although consistently represented in all

systems, and as a group have cover values of usually less than 3% in Mojave

and Transitional communities.

' When the critical autumn rain comes, new shoots emerge within a week

or two, and at least new green leaves are evident throughout the winter

months.   For most species, the presence of fverwintering green leaves  (and

perhaps the associated meristems) appears to be requisite to spring repro-

ductive growth; this relationship is probably related to a requirement of

exposure of vegetative organs to the low temperatures of winter, as is the

requirement  of many herbaceous perennials in other regions   of   the c ontinent

(Beatley, 1956).  The photosynthetic and reproductive season is usually five

to eight months long, depending upon time of the autumn rain.
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If the critical autumn rain does not come, there are no new overwintering

vegetative parts, and in most species the plants do not flower in the spring,

even though the spring period may be preceded by unusual late winter precipi-

tation and soil moisture is at field capacity at the time of usual rapid

spring development of vegetative and reproductive structures.  Exceptions

are the perennial grasses, as a group, and certain other "weedy" native

species (principally Sphaeralcea ambigua Gray, Mirabilis pudica Barneby,

Eriogonum inflatum Torre, and Astragalus lentiginosus Dougl.), in all of

which vegetative and reproduc tive growth are predictable consequences   of

heavy precipitation in late winter or early spring (March), even though the

critical rain failed to come the previous autumn.  This small group of species,

represented in total, however, by large numbers of plants in the systems to

which they belong, in essentially all respects appears to follow the pattern

of shrub growth and reproduction in relation to rainfall and temperature

regimes, including resumption of growth following late summer - early autumn

rain and subsequent (in the case of grasses, sometimes highly successful)

autumn flowering.

As with the shrubs, seedlings may appear either following the autumn

rain,   or   in the exceptional season following heavy early spring rains. Among

those herbaceous perennials which behave like the shrub species in relation

to rainfall, mass germinations occur following extremely heavy early spring

rains, following which the plants behave like annuals of a few weeks duration
'.

or biennials, with a few, usually short-lived perennial individuals giving

continuity  to the presence  of the species  in the system (Beatley,   1970).

The few species of the middle and lower elevations exhibiting the biennial

habit are lower-elevation fluctuants of perennial species of the higher

elevations (mountains) of the regione

.                                                                                                                   1
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Winter Annuals

Native winter annuals comprise the largest group of species, and are

the widely fluctuating plant constituents of desert systems (as measured in

late   spring in undisturbed Nevada systems: Densities   of  0  to   975   plants/m2;

0 to 30% cover; and standing crop biomass (including introduced species) of

0 to 616 kg/ha (Beatley, 1969b).  Species composition, relative numbers of

individuals of each species (within a range of expectancy for each), and

local distribution patterns   ar e  all site characteristics,   and   as   such,   are

seasonally predictable, once knowne  Greater or lesser numbers of winter

annual species appear to be a component of all undisturbed Mojave and

Transitional systems (no exceptions are known).

'              Mass germination is "triggered" by the critical autumn rain, and the

rapidly emergent seedlings pass the winter months in a physiologically

active condition.  Extent of winter vegetative growth apparently is under

the major control of air temperatures, and by late March or early April,

when air (and soil) temperatures shift from winter to spring regimes, rapid

completion of vegetative development is followed by or is coincident with

development of inflorescences.  Flowering and fruiting are phenomena of

April and May, with the precise time of anthesis, fruiting, and death

varying among the species and with the season, but in any case proceeding

in an orderly overlapping species sequence once in progress.

Some variation in intensity of species representation is evident at

the two extremes of the potential germination period. Following an early

December rain, at which time lowered soil temperatures are believed to be

critical and in some species limiting to germination, germination in species

of the Cruciferae and Boraginaceae is always notably successful in relation

to that of species of other families equally well represented in the regional

flora. Temperature conditions enabling late September - early October mass
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germination, when soil temperatures approach the upper limits of the range

permitting germination of winter annuals as a group, are especially favorable

to the successful germination of species of the Polemoniaceae, Hydrophyll-

aceae, Polygonaceae, Leguminosae, and Onagraceae.

Depending on timing of the critical rain, duration of the photosynthetic

and reproductive season is from eight months (late September - late May) to

five or six months (early December - late May). The plants are therefore

not  in any sense "ephemeral",   as   they  are often mislabeled, and their behavior

from time of the "triggering" autumn rain, physiological activity during the

winter months, and ultimate completion of the life cycle in the spring do

not differ in any known respects from these behavioral characteristics of

winter annuals in the vegetation of humid regions of the continent.

Like their counterparts in the vegetation of humid regions (where they

are less conspicuous because they do not make up a large and discrete

vegetation component), a history of exposure of the vegetative organs to

winter temperatures for most species appears to be a requirement for the

shift from vegetative to reproductive growth.  Except for a brief period

after emergence, seedlings of all species are nearly always winter-hardy

(on the bajadas of southern Nevada, minimum nighttime winter air temperatures,

as recorded 30 cm above the soil surface, are often below freezing and on

occasions well below  O'F   (-18 'C), with daytime maximums commonly   in  the

50's or 60's 'F (reaching 10-20'C), and sub-freezing nighttime temperatures

may occur any time during the spring season).

On sites receiving an autumn rainfall of less than 25 mm; but more than

15 mm, there is scattered germination, and plant densities of only a few

plants/m2 in the spring. The successful germination of occasional seeds is

probably related to local variations in water infiltration on microsites at

-
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time of the rain.  If the rainfall was less than 15 mm, germination totally

fails, and the site is without winter annuals through the winter and usually

the spring months. Scattered germination appears ultimately to be the         '

equivalent of no germination to at least some of the dependent consumers in

the systems (Beatley, 1969c).

In the absence of the critical autumn rain, annual populations may yet

successfully complete a germination-through-fruiting season, although the

odds appear to be against such an occurrence in southern Nevada.  Ordinarily

winter precipitation delivers cold water or snow to already cold surface

and sub-surface soils, which rarely freeze but are at temperatures well

below those required for seed germination.  In the event of a heavy warm

rain, of tropical maritime origin rather than the usual polar air masses of

winter. storms in south-central Nevada, soil temperatures  may be brought

nearly uniformly everywhere  up to around  60'F   (15 'C),   and   germination  of

the winter annuals proceeds as though the rain had occurred in the autumn.

This occurred in southern Nevada in the winter of 1969, when one such warm
heavy rain (in some areas over 75 mm) was delivered near the end of January

during a prolonged period, from mid-January to mid-March, of recurring heavy

rains and snows which resulted in soil. saturation to exceptional depths and

field capacity soil moisture conditions which persisted through the spring.

Seedlings were nearly everywhere emergent by mid-February, arid winter annual

populations in the spring were among the largest and most successful kncwn

during the years of observation.

In  the last season  of the record (1971-72), following late December

rains which were regionally from 35 to 125 mm and hence everywhere more than

adequate for germination, mass germination occurred in early January on

certain sites with higher temperatures, but there was partial or usually no

germination   over the region  as a whole. Where present, the populations   were

..
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floristically similar to those germinating in years of an early December

rain.

It appears, therefore, that winter rains may result in successful

germination if either sub-surface soil temperatures at time of the rain

are  above   thos e critical  to g ermination,    or  the rain water itself raises

soil and seed temperatures above the critical lower temperature limits.

Alternatively, heavy late winter - early spring rains, as occurred

from mid-March through early April 1965, may result in partially successful

germination with regard to numbers of plants and species represented, but

on the whole largely unsuccessful growth and maturation (plants were small,

largely unbranched, and bore few or no inflorescences).  Soil moisture in

this case remained at field capacity until late May, and both the germination

characteristics and the overall quality of the populations through the spring

were probably related to critical soil temperatures at the time the rain

water was delivered, and to the failure of exposure of the seedlings, even

briefly at this season, to winter temperature regimes.  The annual populations

were apparently adequate, however, for requirements of at least some of the

dependent rodent consumers, for which the period of reproduction shifted

this season from the usual spring to the summer months (Beatley, 1969c).

Unlike perennial plants, the annuals are subject to reduction in

numbers during the growing season. Herbivores in the system are known to

account for loss of whole plants, but these losses are probably not signifi-

cant as compared to those numbers of plants which die during the critical

period of early spring (late March - early April), when the rapid increase

in physiological activity in all plant components of the system rapidly

reduces the available moisture in the winter annual root zone (upper 25 cm

of soils)e  Degree of mortality of annuals, at this critical time of shift
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from vegetative to reproductive growth, appears to be directly related to

the sub-surface soil moisture levels obtaining at the time, but even under

soil moisture conditions optimum for plant growth, many individuals do not

survive this period (Beatley, 1967). Winter rains contribute to increased

survival through their influence on soil moisture availability in the root

zone, but in most years, on most sites, it is probable that the majority of

winter annual plants in the Mojave desert do not survive to maturity.

The introduced winter annual, Bromus rubens L., a prominent and thor-

oughly integrated member of especially Coleogyne systems, behaves in most

respects   like the native winter annuals (Beatley, 1966b).      It may, however,

germinate readily following winter and early spring rains, appears to have

less exacting minimum rainfall and temperature range requirements for

germination, and has predictably higher survival of seedling populations

through the early spring period critical to survival of populations of

native species.  Although there is variation in numbers from season to

season, in the systems in which it is established Bromus, unlike native

species, has not been observed ever to miss a whole season.

Summer Annuals

A summer annual flora is weakly represented in southern Nevada desert

systems.  This plant component consists of seven species only, one or more

of which occur on certain sites following a heavy, usually late-summer or

early autumn (August - September) rain, and in infrequent years germination

of both winter and summer annuals occurs following the same September rain.

The plants, which in most of the species are small and inconspicuous, flower

and fruit until time of sub-freezing temperatures in the autumn, and the

photosynthetic and reproductive season is usually of but a few weeks

durationo
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In southern Nevada the summer annuals are identified with the Transition

systems of the middle elevations, where they may occur in large rrumbers in

certain years (maxinnim on undisturbed sites,   84/m2  and 8% cover).  The species

are unknown from most undisturbed Mojave communities of the lower elevations,

regardless of magnitude and frequency of summer rains.

The successful introduced "weed" species of the region, i. e., present

over large areas of the land surface, are the two annual species of Russian

Thistle (Salsola paulsenii Litv. or S. iberica Sennen & Pau, or both, and

hybrids (Beatley,   1972 ) ) -  the " tumbleweeds" of western United States   -

which because of their shrub-like growth form and size are the conspicuous

plants of the summer aspect of disturbed soils throughout the region (as

measured on sites where established, autumn cover values to 81%).  These

species are spring-germinating (late April and May, and in some years con-

tinuing into early summer). The plants grow vegetatively through the summer

months, and flower and fruit from August into October.  Death is coincident

with nighttime sub-freezing temperatures, i. e., usually in early October.

By time of close of the life cycle of Salsola, the winter annuals may have

germinated and the perennials become physiologically active on the same sites.

Success of genmination in the spring, numbers reaching maturity in the

autumn (only an occasional plant develops beyond the seedling stage in years

of high germination), and size of and percent cover by the mature plants

are all extremely variable, with fluctuations following a seasonal rather

than a site pattern.  The relationships of rainfall and air and soil tempera-

ture regimes to the seasonal behavior of the Salsola species are complex,

and not clearly understood or predictable (e. g., germination, or at least

time of seedling emergence, is not linked to a specific rain, and summer

rains do not necessarily enhance the overall success of the populations, or           I

even  numb ers of plants which develop beyond the seedling stage).     With
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regard to their relationships to other vegetation components, germination

in the spring occurs at the time of maturation of native annuals and

perennials on the same sites, and at the time of Salsola maturation in the

autumn   the   sites   may be shared with seedling winter annuals and/or physiolog-

ically active organs of perennials. During their life cycle, then, Salsola

plants occupy a niche essentially unoccupied by native species, and their

soil moisture requirements scarcely impinge on those of native plants in

the spring when native species are becoming physiologically inactive at

maturity, in the summer months when native species are either dormant or

present as seeds, or in the autumn when the Salsola plants themselves are

increasingly inactive near the close of the life cycle.

ANIMAL COMPONENTS OF THE SYSTEMS

The specific animal components of desert systems cannot be considered

here, since little is known of their behavior in southern Nevada systems

(or elsewhere) in relation to the plant and environmental variables under

consideratione  But successful survival and reproduction of animal populations

of desert systems must inevitably be based on the success of the plant

components which are either directly or ultimately the sources of foods and

vitamins, and apparently also water in at least some of the animal components.

It seems probable   that when animal populati on parameters are examined   in

relation to measured environmental variables and plant success that most, if

not all, will in some predictive fashion follow the successes and failures

of the plant populations and the patterns of the causal environmental phenomena.

Dependence of occurrence and timing of reproduction in the heteromyid

rodents upon a more or less successful winter annual growing season, and

the pronounced seasonal fluctuations of their population densities as an
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expression of failure or success of reproduction (Beatley, 1969c), are

 -                  relationships  that seem predictable for other primary· consumers  in  the

systems, and for secondary consumers with some degree of lag in expression.

Complexities of these relationships, especially among species able to forage

over relatively large areas, can be expected to be compounded in seasons of

local plant success as compared with seasons in which success of plant

components of the systems is regional.

SUMMARY

Within the solar season the timing and amount of individual rainfalls

is overall the variable most critical to the operation of desert systems

from year to year. Growth phenomena of the primary producers in the systems

are synchronized and are the direct results of the addition of water to the

soils at particular points in time.  Differences in rainfall over the land

surface - which occur with every rain, and may differ even a few meters

apart -- may have large consequences to the subsequent local success of the
J

' I

biological season.

Whether seasonal success is to be regional or local, and the extent to

which the producer-consumer relationships will proceed, is not predictable

except as the season progresses and the pattern of expression of the controls

unfolds during the fall and/or winter months.  Prediction follows the course

of alternatives, and the alternatives are sufficiently diverse, and in them-

selves predictable, that in the multiplicity of desert environments it is

virtually certain there will be a degree of success of biological populations

which will ensure survival   of the plant and animal species.      Be fore a system

could  bec ome truly disordered or non-functional  a new season,   with its predict-

able patterns for success, appears to restore the interrelationships to the

level necessary for the continuing stability of the system components and the

system itself.
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